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p fZ J? of High and Low Shoes Sacrifiood at 30c to 50c on the Dollar

MWm TH1BSBAV. FRIBAV AGi SATURDAY W
BLOCKADING DOUGLAS STREET FOR THE PAST 60 DAYS forced our business to decrease so much that we are compelled to place all the High and Low Shoes in our

two stores on Sale THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, REGARDLESS OF COST, to make room for the new winter shoes. This places $75,000 worth of Ladies', Men's,
Boys' and Girls' Shoes at your mercy. Come early at either store and share some of these great bargains. .

-- fsf ABIP &Tanf0 Tilling IAY MORNING AT BOTH STORES AND LASTS THREE DAYS ONLYJfy OftlX dlHHId 1 11 IS lid
m i ca i

Ladies' Vici Kid High Shoes, in button MEN'S TAN AND BLACK $5.00 AND $6.00MEN'S CALF SKIN SHOES, $2.50 AND $3.00
MAKES Good, wide roomy toes; no narrow, OXFORDS The best shoes that money can

1,000 PAIRS OF SAMPLE SHOES AND

OXFORDS, in ladies', worth up to $5.00-pat- ent,

vici kid and fabrics; Thursday, Fribuy, all sizes in button and lace(
out-of-da- te toes Thursday
to Saturday, all sizes 98c $1.98for three days '

and lace, $3.50 values, with short vamps-- all

sizes, hand sewed. On sale Thursday,
Friday and Saturday 4
only, at .P S"6
Ladies' Gun Metal and Patent Colt Buttou
Shoes, made of the finest leather by the best

day and Saturday,
only 74c1' MEN'S VELOUR CALF, BOX CALF and vici

kid $4.00 Goodyear welt, hand sewed shoes,
all sizes and plenty of wide widths for three

LADIES' OXFORDS, PUMPS AND STRAP
SLIPPERS This season's latest stlyes of $5
makes during this three days' sale all sizes

shoe makers in America. $4.00 values, al) days only will be closed out$1.64 $1.84at at.

6,000 PAIRS OF BOYS' SCOUT SHOES and
Box Calf Shoes, the kind that sells for $2.50
and $3.00 and are all solid and will wear the
hardest boy on shoea; Thursday, Friday

$1.S4sizes, on sale three days
only, at

and Saturday,
at $1.24Misses' Dull and Patent Leather Shoes, $3

values, hand sewed welts with mat calf tops.
On sale Thursday, Friday and

V?3?WSaturday, at EXTRA Fine Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps,
all our better lines of $5.00 and $4.00 makes,
in tan, white, suedes, satins tnd buck for23fores 1512 Douglas Street and

Third Floor Paxton Blockm Misses' and School Girls' White Sea Island
Duck Button Shoes, $2.00 values, all sizes,

three days only
at74cThursday, Friday and Saturday

only, at Open Evenings To 6:30 P. M. Saturdays Till 10:00 P. M. $1.98ill6
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Nebraska.
ple who desire to be present at the cere-

monies of unveiling the Lincoln monu-

ment on Monday a chance to take ad-

vantage of the rate and would probably
enable state fair visitors to come to Lin-

coln a day sooner.

Junction with W. H. Reed of Weeplnt
Water platted the village and built the!
first grist mill. J. H. Culver, who camel
In 1869, published the Blue Valley Record,"
the first hewspaper, in 1S70. EUsha Court-- 1

right came In 1866. William and Esther-Smile-

located west of town in 1866. Jo--f

wards filed suit for divorce. Last night
she again returned from Lexington, called
on ther husband at the water station,
sought bis forgiveness and pleaded that
he take her back. His Interest in her
had died and he declined to accede to
her request, and she went to a nearby
drug store, where she bought carbolic
acid and drank it. She dropped on the

I Auditor's Sinter III.

brother in 1866. Mr. TJole started the first
brick yard in the county and furnished
the brick for chimneys In the first houses
erected In Lincoln. Dr. U. H. Malick and
wife, residing at Bloomlngton. Neb., lo-

cated near Mliford in 1866. C. Iv Bristol,
who Is spending the summer at Mllford;
came to the state In 1866. He freighted
on the wagon road In 1864 and spent come
time at Davison's ranch, Mllford, during
that year. He afterward served four
years as city clerk of Omaha, 1868-7-

Of those present now residing in Mil-for- d

Mrs. Ada (Davison) Culver was the
oldest resident. Her father, Judge J. L.
Davison, removed here In 1864 from Cam-
den. He located the town 'and In con- -

street a block and a half from the station.

CALDWELL ONGUARANTY LAW

Omaha Banker Says law Does Not

Change Prior Conditions.

CONDITIONS NOW ARE IDEAL

soph and Mrs. Borden came in 1868. Wil- -
11am and Walter Lamson located south
of Mllford in 1867.

,

It was an interesting meeting of his-

toric value to the village. .

Doctors Weie at once summoned, but they
could not save her life.

$1,925, From the Grand Island allowance
$750 is deducted on account of a defici-

ency and $50 on account of the ineligi-
bility of one old soldier. From the allow-
ance for Mllford $400 is deducted by the
government. The money from the gov-

ernment is paid Into the state treasury
and becames a part of the state general
fund and does not go direct to the sup-po- rt

of the soldiers 'homes.

IlnrllnKton Valuation.
The hearing before the Railway com-

mission, which has been on some time
regarding of the valuation of the Bur-

lington railroad, was finished yesterday
and Attorney Byron Clark will file a
brief In the matter for the company
with the commission about November 1.

Randall at State Fair.
Fir Commissioner Randall will estab-

lish headquarters on the fair grounds
during the state fair and will be
pleased to meet everybody who Is in-

terested in fire protection. He will make
daily demonstrations and proposes to
make his headquarters one of the most
popular on the grounds. He will erect
a garbage burner and demonstrate the
manner In which the refuse of the farm
or the home can be easily taken care of.

The Persistent and Judicious Use-o- i

Newspaper Advertising is the Road ' to
Business Success. ,

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.)

Holds Act Imposes Injust Burden

lpon Good Bankers Longr Time

' Before Actual Value Can
Be Estimated.

I SOKE

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug.
Pritchard, who was arrested at

Wymore on June 12 on the charge of
assaulting the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Delaney of that place,
was arraigned yesterday before Judge
Ellis and pleaded not guilty. His case
was set for hearing September 6, and In
default of $2,000 bond, he was remanded
to Jail. When first arrested Pritchard
gave his name as Frank Miller, but he
later acknowledged to Sheriff Schick
that his right name was Julius Pritchard.
His home is at Humboldt, Neb., and, ac-

cording to information In the hands of
the sheriff, Pritchard served time In the
Kansas penitentiary for a similar of-

fense.
Edmund Hall of Whltaker, Kan., and

Miss Emma Stevens of Beatrice were
married here yesterday by Rev. W. G.
Brown. They will make their home at
Whltaker.

AVilllam F. O'Day and Miss Mary Ellen
Applebee, both of Cortland, were mar-
ried here yesterday by Rev. A. D. Sollen-beige- r.

Word was received here Tuesday even-
ing announcing the death of C. W.

of Humboldt, Neb., a former resi-

dent of this city, which occurred there
Monday. He was employed as a fireman
on the Burlington and was 31 years of
age. His wife died two years ago at that
place from ptomaine poisoning.

At a .meeting of the Board of Super-
visors yesterday O. M. Enlow was ap-

pointed county Judge until Judge H. D.
Walden, who is in Minnesota, recovers
his health.

0

Governor Aldrich
Talks to Veterans

CENTRAL CITT, Neb.. Aug.
The address by Governor Aldrich

delivered at the Grand Army of the Re
public grounds yesterday afternoon was
the feature of the day. The large tent
was crowded and the people were liberal
with their applause.

The day1 is. past, . declared Governor
Aldrich, when a man is regarded as un-loy- al

when he goes to tho polls and
scratches his ticket. No longer is it pos-slb- la

to slip into office because of party
affiliation. The candidate is weighed in
the balance, and If his qualifications,
both moral and Intellectual, are found
inadequate, he must yield his position to
a tnoro cotnpetentl man, regardless of all
politics. Shortly after he had delivered
his address, Governor Aldrich departed
for Grand Island.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. fol-

lowing letter sent out by V. B. Caldwell,
vice president of the United States Na-

tional bank of Omaha, is given out by
Secretary Royce of the state banking
board. It relates to the guaranty law
and is in response to an inquiry from a
banker of Seattle:

The guaranty law in this state seems
not to have changed prior conditions.
The national banks in the state cannot
trace any appreciable loss, of business to
the guaranty law and up to the present
time the law has not been in any way
detrimental to the general banking busi-
ness. Personally. I am opposed to such a
law. The law has not been in operation
long enough to really test its efficacy.
One reason for its apparent success here
is that banking conditions in this state
are unusually sound and banking ability
throughout the state far above ths aver-
age. Before the depository law we had
an excellent state banking law and had
then and have now a most excellent de-

partment. That the measure has not
operated to the disadvantage of legiti-
mate banking is almost ent'.rely due to
the efficacy of the state banking board,
good banking laws, close supervision and
the general excellent feeling prevailing
between the state banks and the state
banking department.

The department has never in any way
been mixed up in politics or used its in-

fluence to discriminate between state and

You may serve Blatz in your
home, justamong yourselves, and
you may serve it to your guests,

Auditor S. K. Barton was oalled to
Aurora yesterday by a telegram an-

nouncing the severe Illness of a sister at
that place. Mrs. D. L Mosser. From
there, If the sister is better, he will go to
Axtell and deliver an address before the
annual harvest jubilee picnic today.

Omaha Case Appealed.
An appeal from th edistrlct court of

Douglas county was filed in the office of
the supreme court today in the case of
the Karbach Dealty company, plaintiffs,
against eGorge & Co. and Mahlon B.
Brown, defendants, over the lease of the
Boquet hotel.

Articles of incorporation of the Eastern
Plating and Manufacturing company of
Omaha were filed with th esecertary of
state today. The incorporators are Henry
J. Bourgeois, Map Standachter, James P.
Kaley, N. Kaley and Ray M. Bour-

geois. The capital stock of th ecom-pan- y

is $5,000, divided into shares of $100

each.
Another Bank Failure Salt.

Lancaster county for the second time
will bring suit against the state for
J5.G0u.4O, being the amount which tha

county treasurer had to the credit of
the state deposited in Jhe Capital Na-

tional bank at the time of the failure In
1193. The suit will be brought in the

district court of Lancaster county.
I n ion Coal Company Wins.

The Union Coal company of Lincoln
gets most of the contracts for furnishing
coal to the state institutions the coming

ear. Coal for the Norfolk institution
will be furnished by the Coal Hill com-

pany of Omaha, while the Whitebreaat
company of Lincoln gets the Hastings
contract.

Conference Xot Held.
J. H. Morehcad, democratic candidate

for governor, was in the city yesterday
for the purpose of meeting W. H. Thomp-
son, state chairman of the committee,
but the latter failed to get here.

fnterurban Competition.
The State Railway Commission has

granted permission to the Omaha, Lincoln
& Beatrice Railway company, an inter-u.Yvt- n

line running from Lincoln to
Bethany, to sell ten commutation tickets
between 'the two points named, for 60

sci'iits. The former rate has been eight
for 50 cents. Recently the company
refused to redu.ee its fare between the
spoints named and as a result the local

company was formed In Bethany which
will build a line from that place to
connoct with the line of the Lincoln
Traction company at the state farm and
the fare will be six tickets for Zo cents.

Soldiers Home Allowance.
The quarterly, allowance by the gen-

eral government for the support of
members of soldiers homes In Ne-

braska has been received by Governor
Aldrich. The allowance is for the
quarter ending June 30, Based on a
membership of 233, the allowance for
the Grand Island home Is $5,075. For
a membership .of ninetythree the allow-
ance on account of the Mllford, borne is

Notes from Madison

City and County
MADISON. Neb., Aug.

Kennedy and Frank Martin were
arrested last Saturday by the marshal
of TUden on suspicion and later it was
discovered that several pairs of shoes
had been stolen from the store of H.
Wurzbacker, and one of the suspects
had a pair of the stolen shoes on his
feet when arrested. County Attorney
James Nichols and Sheriff Smith went to
Tllden by automobile yesterday afternoon
and complaint was filed against Kennedy
and Martin charging them with petit lar-

ceny. They appeared with the sheriff in

Justice Ben H. Mills' court and pleaded
guilty and received thirty days In the
county jail. The culprits were brought to
Mudison and lodged in the county jail.

Judge McDuffee at his office yesterday
afternoon officiated in the ceremony
which made Elmer Redding of Neligh
and Miss Tillie Relkofski of Tllden. hus-

band and wife.
The Madison National bank filed peti-

tion In the district court of Madison
countv, Nebraska, against Moritz Gross
to recover on two promissory notes, one
for $1,000 and a balance on the other
of $549.

NOTED GATHERING OF
PIONEERS AT MILF0RD

MILFORD, Neb., Aug.
pioneers of tho '60s that settled in

and around Mllford held a reunion at tho
residence of Clinton Hooker in honor of
Mrs. Eva (Hooker) Jansen of Perry, Ok!.,
Friday and Saturday. Mrs. Jansen taught
the first school In Mllford at the resi-
dence of J. L. Davison, the founder of
the town. '

Those from abroad were George B.
France and Mrs. Edith (Courtright)
France of York. He was the second
teacher In Mllford and tho first countv
superintendent, locating here in IStlS. His
wife was one of his pupils and was noted
as a daring broncho rider. She, with her
parents, came In ISfiG. ChristoDhor Hooker
and his wife from Hot Springs, S. D.,
homesteaded southeast of Mllford In 1840,

and built the first brick home in Reward
county. Mrs. Sophie (Hook?r) Dole of

national banks, operating unaer uieae
almost ideal conditions it Will be a long

i a kAfAPA o ril v valued oninion can

with every assurance that
you are pouring a bever-

age of extraordinary
quality and character. It
is truly a delight to the

eye and ajoy to thepalate.

GRAND ISLAND WOMAN
TAKES CARBOLIC ACID

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug.
Telegram. )A tragic ending of do-

mestic faithlessness took place last night
when Mrs. Ray Edwards, unsuccessful In
the attempt to get her husband to take
her back, swallowed carbolic acid and
soon thereafter died. Mrs. Edwards was
the wife of an engineer at the city water
works. They had lived happily unt'l
three or four weeks ago, when fhe ran
away with a telegraph operator from
Lexington. After her first disappearance
sh returned and Informed friends that,
the only thing she had against her hus-
band was that he was too good to her.
She again went to Lexington and Ed- - Beatrice took a homestead near her

BLATZ COMPANY
802-81- 0 Douglas St., Omaha, Nib,

Phone 6662 : - tI Douglas "

be expressed as to the results of the law.
It has not served here as a cloak for
speculative or Impractical bankers; a con-
dition due to the banking department.

The law imposes an unjust and burden-
some expense upon good bankers. The-

oretically and in principle it is absolutely
unjust. In this state it is not working
out- - to the disadvantage of general bank-

ing conditions because of the care exer-
cised by the state banking board and be-

cause of the intelligent and generally high
character of the state bankers.

This looks like a wishy-wash- y opinion,
but I believe it fair,y represents the con-
ditions here a bad law, but in its prac-
tical application working out better than
any of its opponents anticipated.

Prison Well Palls.
Land Commissioner Cowles visited the

penitentiary this morning to investigate
the new well, which is not giving the
amount of water expected. However, with
tho other wells, there la plenty at this
time, but as an emergency affair In dry
weather it Is feared that it may not
come-u- to the requirement.

Would IdTtnrt Pair Hate.
. Secretary of tSate Wait has written a
letter to General Passenger Agent L. W.

Wakeley of the Burlington, asking him
to make a change in the time of puttlns
Into effect th estate fair rate and make
It one day sooner, which would be Sun-

day, September X This, will , enable peo

Delicious and pleasant how good they do taste,

A dish one can relish and served in such haste;

Post Toasties for, breakfast, a meal by the way,

Will make your cheeks rosy with sunshine all day.

LIGHTNING STRIKES

ORLEANS LUMBER SHED

ORLEANS, Neb.. Aug.
was visited" last night by the

heaviest electric storm In years. About
4 a. m. lightning struck a lumber shed
at the J. G. Gardner lumber yards, set-

ting fire to it. Efficient work by the,
volunteer fire department kept the fire
from spreading beyond this small shed
of finishing lumber, windows and doors.
Loss about $2,000, covered by insurance.
A nice rain of 2.06 inches fell during the
storm.
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THE FINEST-.-

Written by MORRIS WEINTHAL,
6806 Frankstown Ave., East End, Pittsburg, Pa.

One of the 60 Jingles for which the Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich., paid $1,000.00 In June. BEER EVER BREWED


